the itinerary:
Day 1 - Friday, 4th May 2018 : - Arrive in Jomo Kenyatta International Airport
On Arrival you will be picked by our Safari van and transferred to Kahama Hotel in Nairobi where you will spend a night in readiness for
the Mara trip the following day.
Meet and greet on arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport by Hodari Kenya Safaris representatives. Thereafter receive a short
briefing about your safari which gives you a clear idea on the places you are going to visit as well as the accommodation arrangements.
Day 2 - Saturday, 5th May 2018: Maasai Mara Road Trip
After Breakfast, our driver will be ready to pick you up for the road Trip to Maasai Mara.
Masai Mara National Reserve
The Masai Mara together with Tanzania’s Serengeti form Africa’s most famous wildlife park. The image of acacia trees on an endless
grass plain epitomises Africa for many, and then add a Masai warrior and some cattle to the picture and the conversation need go no
further.
The annual wildebeest migration through the Serengeti and the Masai Mara is the largest mass movement of land mammals on the planet
– with more than a million animals following the rains. But that is not where the game viewing ends; large prides of lions, elephants and
giraffes in grasslands, gazelles and eland to mention but a few. Aside from traditional vehicle safaris, hot-air ballooning over the Mara
plains has become almost essential and you can even do a horseback safari.
Overnight: Azure Mara Haven or Mara River Camp
Activities
Transfer to Maasai Mara.
Lunch in Hotel/Camp
Afternoon Game Drive in Masai Mara National Reserve
Dinner & Overnight at Azure Mara Haven or Mara River Camp
Included
Full Board, Meals, Game Drives and Park Fees
Excluded
Personal effects, Drinks, Extra Activities, Curio Shopping.
Day 3- Sunday, 6th May 2018 : Masai Mara Game Reserve
Wake up to an early morning game drive.
Have an opportunity to enjoy a bush breakfast and watch the sun as it rises getting a wonderful chance for wild photography.After which
you will visit the Maasai village and a Local school.
Activities
Morning game drive
Bush breakfast - Extra Charge of $30.00 Per person
Lunch at the Camp
Maasai Village Visit - Extra Charge of $30.00 Per Person
Dinner & overnight at Azure Mara Haven or Mara River Camp
Day 4 - Monday 7th May 2018 : Masai Mara Game Reserve
Spend the day at leisure with morning and afternoon Game viewing drives or a full day game drive in the reserve. You will be guided by
the expert driver guides to spot the big five game among other like, Thomson’s and Grant's gazelle, Topi and Eland and many more
species of plains' game offer a rich choice of food for the dominant predators; lion, leopard and cheetah which hunt in this pristine
wilderness. In the Mara River, hippo submerges at the approach of a vehicle only to surface seconds later to snort and grumble their

displeasure. Seemingly, the drowsy crocodile sunbathe on the riverbanks, mouth agape, and waiting with subtle cunning for prey at which
to strike with lightning swiftness.
Overnight at Hotel/Azure Mara Haven or Mara River Camp
Day 5 - Tuesday, 8th May 2018 : Maasai Mara -Naivasha
After an early breakfast, you will be picked by our Exclusive Safari Van and transferred to Lake Naivasha Sopa Resort in
Naivasha, arriving at the lodge in time for lunch.
You will stay at the Lodge for three nights exploring Naivasha at its Best!!
With over 400 species of bird, this freshwater lake is a birding Paradise. Along the lake’s fabled waters, we are bound to see some of the
area’s more intriguing species—hippos, giraffes, buffalo and even the arboreal colobus monkey. Lake Naivasha lies in the Great Rift
Valley and the name derives from the local Maasai name Nai'posha, meaning "rough water" because of the sudden storms which can
arise.
Spend the rest of the afternoon at leisure or choose from a selection of optional excursions including guided walks with naturalists or boat
rides.
Day 6 - Wednesday, 9th May 2018: Lake Nakuru
After an early breakfast, before departing to Lake Nakuru National Park. Morning game drive around Lake Nakuru, famous for its
abundance of flamingos and large variety of water birds. Lake Nakuru is also one of Kenya’s Rhino Sanctuaries and large numbers of
Rhinos are regularly seen, along with good sightings of Leopard. A picnic lunch is served overlooking the lake. Returning to the hotel in
the afternoon. Dinner and overnight at the hotel.
Day 7 - Thursday, 10th May 2018: Lake Naivasha
A late breakfast served on the lawns of the hotel, with the option of an early morning boat ride on Lake Naivasha, or an informative guided
nature walk on the farm, or a visit to a local School, an impressive responsible tourism initiative at an extra charge of $30.00 per activity.
Day 8 - Friday, 11th May 2018 : Naivasha- Nairobi
After Breakfast you will go for the early morning game drive after which you will return to the Lodge for check out by 10.00 am and
our driver will be ready to pick you up for the return road Trip to Nairobi.
You will be Transferred to Kahama Hotel for the Night.
Day 9 - Saturday 12th May 2018: Departure
After breakfast our driver will pick the visitors from Kahama Hotel for the final transfer to Jomo Kenyatta International Airport in time for
their international flight departure.
Activities
Breakfast at Kahama Hotel
Check out from Hotel
Flight Back Home.
Cancellation Policy: Booking cancelled or reduced in numbers between the following days from the noon of accommodation/flight will
attract cancellation charges as follows:
60-36 days - 20%
35-20 days - 50%
19- Arrival - 100%
Please note that we have confirmed the Availability of rooms at the respective camp/ hotels but the same is not guaranteed until the
deposits have been received.
Quoted Accommodation Rates are Per Person Sharing.

